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Sts* Simon and. Jude

They Still Object To Daily Communion*

30 # "There i s too much religion around, here*"
Ans* Too muoh religion for vdiom? There is too much irreligion for tne majority of 
usT*"both faculty and students* And you can11 say you were not warned* The catalog* 
the Under graduate Manual, the Busbar i stic Oal endar, the .Religious ̂ Bulletin, the open*
ing sermon, the Lass ion everything proclaimed the nature of this institution before
you got fairly started* and while you still had time to transfer to another school*
You are an Inoonsistent faker if you remain here and complain that there is too muoh 
religion* We can11 expect you to leave of your own free will* however; an inconsistent 
faker is always selfish, and once his feet are in the trough you have to cut his throat 
-to get him out*

6  ̂ i

51# "I break my fast after midnight, and if I miss one day it is least & creole before
I get going again*11 • _
Ans# 1* Did you ever try taping up your mouth at lit58?

2* If you miss si meal do you top eating for a week?

32# "Unless one is watchful he is likely to become careless*”
Ans# 'True enough ~~ but what1 s the harm in being watchful? You expect to grow up 
some time, don11. you* ;!hen you get out of here you are likely to lose your job if you 
are not watchful* When you come to die you are likely to go to hell if you haven11 
been watchful* You ‘have a good idea there; let it grow*

33* "vJhen I went daily it didn11 stop my sinning any*11
Ans* Of course not# ' Why should it? You wouldnlt want it to take away your free 
will* would you? Only .two things can stop your sinning yourself and death* The
graces you receive in' daily Communion are powerful aids to your will in overcoming
temptation and eliminating sin from your life; but grace is only an aid to the will, 
not a substitute for it* Your will can hardly bo so far gone at this age that it has 
ceased to try; if you are afraid that it has reached that state, better see a priest 
about it without delay*

34* "I have grown indifferent to everything#*' 
Ans* Then what aro you doing in college? Get 
Till learn the value of a college education#

out and wheel brick for a year and you

35# "haven11 time for a proper preparation and thanksgiving*”
Ans* The words of the dooree on daily (3ommunion which 3?efer to this matter aro as 
fo 11 ows: "Vfhcroa s the 3 acr aments of the How Law# * + * * pro duo 0 a gr 0 at or effect in pro* 
p ar tion ci s the di sno sit ions <3 f the roc ipient aro hotter, therefore care i si to be taken 
that Holy Communion bo procodod by sorious proparation, and followed by a suitable 
thanksgiving, acc 0 rdin g to each one1 s strength* circumstances * and dutio s, "

*

If duty intorfvro s with what you would regard a s a proper proparation and thanks giving, 
you 030 that the decree permit0 you to do what duty allows# If 1 axinoss interferes*
- would b0 uiso to correct the lasiness before ib guts you down* Let your whole day 
bo preparati on for the next day1 s Communion and a thanlc sgiving for the last one * If 
y. ?u must lo&ve the ohapol early, bo re col loo ted as you go *

'ravers
******

J ohn t* 3 father wa s ano in Led a few days ago * Clarence Taucl.ons urges a continuance
of prayer s for hi s father, who so life i s slowly ebbing away* Jack Sagoman was call od 
home yo s ter day by the do ath of his father * Four special intention s * (vfhat have you 
got against this year1 s team? Holy Communions the last four Saturdays have boon as 
follov/s * 1987, 1383, 1681, 1437* Do you wont aooidcnts to happen?)


